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day last, the negroes were claimed by

two young men, as runaways belong
to Mr. John Uarham, of Southamp'or
county, Va. and by them lodged in jail

Prince said he was from Sussex county
Va. he is about 22 years of age, 5 fee:

d or i inches high, sallow complexion
light hair, cross eyed, and evidently In

"the rascal peeping out his eyes" k
bent his course westward, and it will to

well enough perhaps, for the people i'

mat direction to keep a sharp look out.

Squirre Hunt. On Friday, ICthu!:
20 men of this county, divided into tw
companies under the direction of Cullir

Afiamsand Edm. G. Hammonds, kill
S50 squirrels on that day Mr. Hatf
mond'alone killed 94. On the precedic:
Friday, 32 men divided into four coir,

panics, under the direction of Silas Wi-

lkinson, John Mooring, John Lawrence
and Exum Little, killed 1117 squint
on that day.

Halifax County Officers. At tl

County Court of Halifax, held last week

Mark H. Pettway, late Sheriff,
elected Clerk of Halifax County Court,

in'ths place of Richard Eppes, decea
and James Simmons, Postmaster

f

Halifax, was elected Sheriff, in thep'acE
of Mr. Pettway.

We understand that the candidates
the Clerk's Office were, Mark'H. I,eti'

way, Samuel Johnson, Edm. 13. Fre-

eman and.M.-T- Ponton Mr. Pettway.

was elected on the first ballot, havi'r
received about 30 votes. For the She

riffalty, James Simmons, John Binfor
L. H. B. Whitaker, Wm. Wooten and

Henry Garrett were candidates afte:

several ballottinss the election tcrmin
ted by Jas. Simmons receiving 21 vo


